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the Uleekly monitor,
I8SDKD ON WKUN^TOAV, JL

H^Shhretowa, Innapolls fo, nrS.
KP^f. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Pnblither

Terra*—$1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
strictly in advance.

Pvetnire-Prepaid to any 
or the United States.
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Special and Local Nows. NOTICE!FIRE AT HÎCKS-& SONS’.Local and Special News.

, ^jti-Canning is reviving the queetfon 
ÜRncorporution.

Fire broke out in the upper * story 
of Ilflcks & Son 8 -big furniture estab
lishment Monday afternoon at vab$jut 
half past two. The alarm was quii^ki- 

j ly given and the. jjrompt arrival of 
the firemen narrowly averted what 
would a few minutes later have bptiû 
a big fire.

11 is not c 
lire originated. Mr 
and a workman were putting tar on 
tho roof. The lire started in tin* top 
story above the stove over whiih the 
tar wjis heating, It quickly made its 
way Tr> the roof and along the tHu
bers of the loft. The contents of the 
lint, certain lines of furniture/* in both 
the finished and imfinished stale, were 
damaged by fire, "moke and water. 
The w tâter desèendiag through the 
floor, also damaged some of the furnir 
turn in the rear of flu- second story.

Fortunately the best of the fund 
lure, or most of it. was not reached 
by the water and suffered no damage, 
although a large portion <>f if was 're 
moved from the building ai <1 ean 'hxl 
to the church- grounds opposite for 
safety. All the damaged furniture and 

i' h quantity of mattresses will In- sold 
off by auction us soon ns the insur
ance can lx* adjusted.

—Tturo i> likely to have the - new 
agricultural college. ^

—Watch Mfr the opening <>f Kendall's 
bakery, Queen St.

—Attention is called to the postpon- I 
ed sale on the farm of It. 1). Foster.

—Wanted immediately, (lirl to cook 
anil do general housework. (icod wages 
to light party, at Kendall's Restaurant.

— Mr. Wm. JIowsc was tried and eon- 
victed under .Justice Cox last Wednes
day of violation of the Scott Act and 
lined fifty dollars.

—Mr. Archibald, the new secretary 
of the" Y. M. V. A., is expectol this 
week, llis household furniture pre<vd- 
ing him. has arrived by train.

;
Warning is hereby given to whom It may 

concern not to trespass on a certain property 
owned by me and situated In Paradise, Anna
polis County, and lying on 1 he west side of lands 
owned by the late Major Mofec.

—The Yarmouth Street Railway t?o. 
will resume service.

—The death of Rev. Father Dçtlvy 
took place at Moteghan last week.

—Aylcsford is said to have had fif
teen ‘ deaths of elderly people since 
January first.

--Mr. Jas. McGowan has rented the 
Troop place, now the property of . 
Mayor Shafuer.

—A special on the D. A. R. has 
been distributing a cargo of hard pine 
along the line for bridge repairs.

—Letters containing newspaper cor
respondence require only a one cent 
stamp, but they must not be sealed.
- I hfr regular monthly conference of 

the Bridgetown Baptist church will 
take place next Saturday afternoon at 
2.30.

—Miss Amy Murray, the popular 
Scotch Balladist, is to give a lecture 
recital in Middleton the lirst week in

—A meeting of the executive com
mittee <»f th<- Exhibition has been called 
for Friday, May 1st. to make up 
prize lists of Exhibition.

—The boys of the Bridgetown acad
emy have become enthused over basket 
ball and a game will be played to
night in Victoria Hall between two 
picked teams.

—The sale of the I). A. R. Steamer 
Yarmouth to the Plant line, and the 
Prince Edward to parties on the 
Great Lakes is rumored, says the Yar 
mouth Herald.

—Mr. John Ervin was elected man 
ager of the International Brick «.V Tile 
Co. at a special meeting of the Com 
pan y held recently. Work at the yard 
nas commenced.

—J. W. Beckwith wants any quantity 
of good butter at 20c. ami eggs at 
12c. See his immense stock of carpets, 
curtains and dress goods and get 
prices before sending your orders

—Good progress is reported from 
Torbrook Mines in preparing the mines 
for working. I he Torbrook branch of 
the 1). A. li. is to bo put in repair at 
once, and ore will be shipped to Lon 
donderry this summer.

—Middleton Outlook: Principal *Mc 
• -ill resumed charge of the school on 
Monday. Mr. Percy Elliott has given 
good satisfaction as substitute. The 
students have this week been taking 
measurements of the streets and mak 
ing a plan of the town for Prof. Rob 
ertson.

—The Valley Telephone Co. is ex 
tending its line from Bridgetown 
through Clarence to Mr. L. F. A. 
Dot-ring's. Three other instruments un
living put in. at the homes of Arthur 
Marshall, Abner Williams and H. F 
Williams'. Extension to Milford is 
shortly to lie made.

—Fred Timpuny, of Rossway. Digby, 
l.os recently undertaken the raising of 
Belgian haies, with a view to supply 
ing the local demand for this tulle 
delicacy, as well as raising tin m.-foi 
export. He has so fur been successful, 
and thinks there is a good future it r 
the product of his unique farm.

—Kentvi.le Chronicle: Messrs. Rhode- 
A Curry, who have the contracts for 
building the court house, sunatarium 
and station house, are hustling tin 
work right along. The station is well 
under way, the cellar i<j being dug for 
the court house, and next week xvil. 
soy the cellar f<>r the sunatarium com
menced.

—The Spa Spitings and factory have 
been leased by Mr. John Hull, oi 
Lawrencetoun. Thd bottling of the 
medicinal waters and manufactured 
beverages which met much popular 
favor some years ago will be resumed, 
and we predict a repetition of former 
success under the energetic manage 
ment of Mr. Hall.

Y WILLIAM A. BALCOM.
Clarence, April 13th, 1903.'

jxactly known how t-he 
Herbert lliçks

address in Canada FOR SALE OR TO LET
Aild re*«i- When ordering ch •• nge 
ross, both old and new addresse» 
bo given. Notice should bo sent 

ok before change is to take effect
aid Tho subscribor oflers his dwelling house and 

nrdi-n lot on School 8t.. Bridgetown. I’ohsos- 
WiU sell at a bargain. Apply to 

F. G. PALFREY.
Soiiiie—The Monitor will not be 

■b to any subscriber's addres 
Sat is made, and arrears, if 
U in full at tho rate of $1.50

i at once.

Lawrencctown, April 7th, 1903. — tfr for the Spring trade is now about complete 
in every department.CEDAR SHINGLESWEDNESDAY. April 29th, 1903.

• —The town <>f Truro is advertising 
for ono hundred men to work

construction, and the exteu-

—In à speech before the Dominion 
Rifle Association recently, Sir Freder
ick Borden stated that he was in com 
munication with the Provincial author

ities on the subject of introducing 
rifles in the common schools, and had 
already been assured by some of the 
Provinces of their co-operation.

Should such a movement relating to 
the educational training of the youth 
of our laud be consummated it would 

^be an event to be deeply deplored. 
H\\hat we want is humane education 
\ for our children. If a standing army 

for "military defence is unhappily a 
evil, let the recruits for it 

from the ranks of those, who, 
■Aving reached an age of maturity and 
8H*Jfc>n, enter upon a soldier's life 

^^TOg that there is no glory or 
in the art of fighting save as 

defense of the weak or op- 
In the meantime let ôur boys 

HBPaugïïT^not of the glory but the 
# horrors of war, not the hoiiov but the 

pity of it. Teach them that true 
bravery does not consist in destroying 
life, that the bravest deeds are those 
that make life sweeter, though they 
go unhonored and unsung.

It is most regrettable that so many 
parents encourage the lighting instinct 
in their boys l>y giving them toy lire 

It is a common thing ‘in pas

To arrive this week; 2 carloads, 
300M Cedar Shingles (5 grades.)' 

We always keep in stock
Morrow’* Lime, Cement,

* Coarse and Fine Salt, etc.

We cordially invite an inspection of 
variety, quality and prices.

sewerage
sion of the water works in that town.

If ytni are in need of a new sew
ing machine it will pay you to con
sult A. A. McKenzie. He sells the 

oml. New Home and Edison
machines.

IWe can always supplf you with 
PORT HOOD COAL

J. H. LONGMIRE & SON

l’he Annapolis Royal \ audvville 
a clever performance in 
Hall. Lnwrenerlown last 

appear at the same

Co.
Bhimiex 
evening. "I hex 
place to-night. New Carpets! New Car ins!

* ,____

New Dress Coeds

A CASE WHERI-; Til F FIRST COST D0F.S NOT 
COUNT.

—Digbv expects a Large influx of 
tourists this siftnmer. More tourist 
literature is being circulated by the 
town and county hotels this summer 
than over before.

—We expect to have an auction sale 
of all goods damaged by Monday’s 
lire probably on Saturday next. Look 
for posters announcing exact date. 
Many bargains. J. II. Hicks & Sons.

A meeting of the Bridgetown A g 
ri.-ullural Society will he In-Id in the 
office of the Secretary on Saturday 
evenii'g at 7.30 p. in. Directors ate 
urgently requested to attend.

A. O. BUICK. Pres.

a little more 
■dinary l!«>ur,

it dex-s cost. Supposing 
for Ogilvie's 
it’s, only the lirst cost, and this does 
not count when you consider that it 
makes so many more loaves of bread 
to the barrel. Another thing is that 
the quality <-f the bread itself is s;i 
fieri or to ordinary bread It h1 - m< jv 
gluten, the element which ljuilds- en
ergy and imparts vigor to all who like 
it. The man who wid buy an or linatx’ 
Hour when lie .an get ( l_- il vie s at ils 
present price is penny wise and pound 
foolish t«> a certainty.

Whose Hour are you buying?

than for «>t
necessary BETTER VALUES THAN EVER.

£ in all the 
Latest Effects.

n\
Tkm All the leading makes in Corsets!m

A regular ne>t
been, discovered two miles In 
station at Rogers ville, V B,

eight eases of smallpox and nine

y—J. J. Drummond, one of the man
aging directors of the Londonderry 
Iron and Mining Company, and George 
Beatty, superintendent of works, arc 
at Torbrook Mines this week examin
ing the property on which their com
pany have an option.

—Among the twenty new medicos 
who receive their degrees in medicine 
and surgery at Dalhousie to-dax 
tw<> ladies, Miss Minna M. Austin, of 
Halifax, and Miss Grace" E. B. Rice, 
of Weymouth.

—Mr. Wm Whitney, of the firm of 
W. A C. Whitney, of Lunenburg, one 
of the largest dry goods and millinr-ry 
stores in tin- province, died suddenly 
at his home Monday, from pneumonia. 
He xvas an enthusiastic yacht design 
er and builder.

—The “Good of the Order" com
mittee of Olive Branch Division, S. of 
T., haxe arranged a program of enter 
taimuent for each night of meeting 
during th.- quarter. Last Monday 
evening an interesting paper on ihe 
life of the ptK-t Tennyson, and several* 
of his poems formed the subject of en
tertainment.

—Messrs.
Ont.. Fruit lns|>eetoi* Dominion De 
pari ment Agriculture. and
\ room, of Middleton. N. S.. are lîx 
ing meetings in New Brunswick under 
the direction of Mr. Peters, Deputy 
Commissioner of Agriculture for New 
Biunswiek. mid W. W. Hubbard. They 
report large meetings and great in
terest taken by the farmers at every 
section they visited.

We have lo-duy reeelved » weeond 
lot of

houses have been (jnarant im-J. cijlit ill 
Kent Co., vlos. 
and one in Northumberlajid C". 
alleged that a local physician 
failed to report after visiting some of 
these cases repeatedly.

IGO-CARTS and
CARRIAGES.%

U^We are constantly offering Bargains in job lots of goods 
which we find in the way of our new stock. v

sing a grbup of boys to see among 
them a number of small rifles. Mo saw

Newest Patterns I
Rubber Tires !

Nuclcss Wheels!

fill Enamelled Undergear.
Bsautiful Assortment I

. Prices away down

Don’t fail to call and See them!

I Vfour small boys playing "the other day, 
of them over eight years old. 

two of whom had toy rex*olx ers, one 
a club, and one, the youngest of the 
group, a large butcher's knife.

l)o mothers and fathers realize that 
the indulgence of unrestrained tenden
cies such as are indicated by this sort 
of play is what leads to “hooligan 
nism," what produces our Higginses 
and G Godspeeds? Give the boys bats 
and balls, Indian Clubs, trapezes, 
punch bags, boxing gloves if you like, 
and let them cultivate “the manly art 
of self-defense," at the same time mak 
ing their bodies strong and vigorous. 
Then, the matter of riHe practice may 
be of secondary consideration xvhen it 
becomes necessary to call for volun 
leers from a nation thus equipped 
with the raw material for soldiers.

Lord Dundonald recently bewailed^ 
the fact that the graduates of the 
Royal Military College at Kingston 
liaxe no jobs in a Canadian standing 

to look forward to. In speak

WANTED J. W. BECKWITH. :

A general servant. Must be well ice- 
commended. Highest wages paid.

MRS. GOODSIT I D.
- Paradise.

■

W. E. REED,

FOR SALE Bridgetown, N. N.

£W Orders by mail especially attended to. Say 
j ou saw this ad.e brick home hulomj- g to the estaiof 

, Randolph. If not sold shortly. '<> let j
U. S. D.XVIK-. *>.'<■ Lr.

The 
Robt.

April 29th. 19K1 -2i yIN TIME
'""PASTURING

Mc Neil, of Walker\ ill
-FOR-Want sheep or young cattle for my pa-tunc 

sheep preferred.
Wm. A. M.X W© are daily opening New Goods from 

English, Canadian'and American ^
manufacturers.

Mr.
LI..us II X

Bndi

St. Bernard
md for.por
to Augu-t.

stock hors-* will sta 
Tiber’s from May 1st

hands high, weighs 
blai-k w ith white auk us 
a tine disposition which

ing of this the Lorfflon News sa)*s:
“We want no huge standing army- 

no plethora of soft snaps in a regular

This Bplviidid 
at the subst

St-. Bernard sta 
1100 lbs., beautiful 
behind, tine stxle with 
he imparts to his stock.

St. Bernard was 
dam by ( leorge M.

i !PEKSUNAL PARAGRAPHS.
nils 1<1

PRINTS siInspector !.. S. Morse has been in 
tow 11 a few class.

Mr. G. . Gibson, <>f North Sycln-y, 
is xisiting his homo in Bridgetown.
. Mrs. Reginald Miller and little son 
of Annapolis, are spending a few days 
in town.

Mr. Alfred Messeitger, of C<-ntio. ille. 
is out ngaiii after, a severe attack 1 f 
la grippe. ‘

Mr. Sparrow, who sold his farm at 
Roundhiil two xears ago and joined 
the South African constabulary, is ex 
pec ted to return to A antipoles Valley 
in -I une or July.

Mrs. Harry Ruggles. Miss Lx da 
Muiiro and G. B. MacCallum are to as 
-i-t at the musical entertainment in 
Annapolis. May 1st. in aid of the Gar
rison Restoration Fund.

Mr. Fred E. Bath, i f Cambiidge. 
Mass, son of Councillor Robert Bath, 
has been elected Grand Worthy Fatti- 
arch of th* ' •land Dixisicn, Sons of 
I’empeience, of Massachusetts.

Miss Aggie Huiehinson, of Morris 
town, Kings, Co., is xisiting her sis 
ter, Mr.-, howler Forsythe, at Cpper 
tiranxille. Mr. X ernon Sproxvl, it’ 
Fremont, spent Sundax at the same

Rev. If. I). DeBlois and wife, who 
haxe spent the past year in Bridge
town, have returned to their former 
home in Annapolis. They will be.much 
missed hire in churclf and social 
circles.

Mr. Bird, jeweller, after an absence 
of several months at his home in 
Liverpool, has returned to Bridge-town 
to remain permanently. liis family 
are to reside in Mr. E. J. Ricketson’s 
house on South St.

T. D. Morrison, Middleton and Jos. 
Elliott, Port George, are among the 
graduates from the school of Dental 
Surgery, Baltimore. B. L. Neily and 
Fulton Parks of Mdddleton, are among 
the second year students, and W. ’II. 
Mulhall and All free I Smallwood among 
the first year om-s. Mr. Mulhall ar
rived home on Saturday. Mr. Small 
wood will spend the summer in Bos
ton.—Outlook.

Mr. Percy -I. Shaw li ft for Truro on 
Saturday. The group of schools < f 
which he is to be Travelling Instruct
or is in the vicinity of that town. 
After making necessary arrangements 
with the trustees regarding school 
gardens, etc.. Mr. Shaw will proto si 
to Guelph, where, with the other mem
bers of the Consolidated School stalT. 
he. w i’l take a two months’ special 
course before entering upon his work. 
-Berwick Register.
The Rev. T. W. Sa vary, curate of 

St. J aines church. Kingston, Ont., has 
received a call from the congregation 
of the church at Fort Rouge, a suburb 
of Winnipeg. The stipend is 351,500 and 
a fine residence. Fie has accepted the 
offer and takes charge after a visit to 
Nova Scotia in May and June. The 
above is a quick promotion for it will 
be only the beginning1 of Mr. Savary's 
third year in the ministry. He is a 
former Digby boy, being a sort of 
Judge Snvary, who now resides in An
napolis.—Digby Courier.

DRESS GOODS Æ f Àwli;''h rVnH it- an -induev
tST ^—7..., forsake

t -, j with the
■■NF enemies of Canada 
Wycultivate a military 
pWd teach the child that 
father than working, x^e'

sire 1 by Joe Iloxvc, 2.231,

Over 100 pieces Eng’.i.-h" and Canadian 
all new patterns and extra goad value.

We are showing a very large range of Dress 
Goods in all the new weaves, including Mingonettcs, 
Ettolincs, Prunelle, Venetians, Voiles, Bengalines, 
Knicker Suiting, Crincoline.

; $0.00. $S.|-1. SI".'-.'.. For further information ui-ply to the sub
scriber.

hi

JOHN HALL. Spring 1908Lawrcncctown, April 201I1. 1908.

CORSETSPOSTPONED SALE tjIhe plant and stock of the Comet 
Stoxe Polish Company, of Barton, 
Digby Co., owned by G. 1. Lettcncx, 
merchant of Digby, has been sold to 
J. C. 1-iV-er, xvho has Ijeen connected 
with the enterprise for a number ol 
years past, for the sum, it is ,»aH. of 
•57,000.
has some associates with him, 
will reorganize the concern.

MUSLINS@FnG OF ANNAPOLIS C OU NT Y FARM
ERS’ ASSOCIATION.

To he Fold at Public Auction on the 
f Klias Mt-s^engcr (formerly owned

premises 
by U. I), Full line ITS: I., D. 5: A. andT. C. Corsets ; 

the new shapes. 11. & I. Corsets arc having a big 
sale. We carry a large stock of this new Corset.

Kostvr. on We invite your inspection of our Flannels, \ oilcs, 
Scotch Ginghams and Muslins for ladies’ waists. 
All prices, from “c. to 55c. yd.

SATURDAY, 2nd day of May, 1903,are of the opinion that the post- 
^Mfonement of any public meeting is a 
^ffnistakv inasmuch as it" entails disap- 
| pointment and loss of interest, but 

•the postponed meeting c-f this associa 
tion was fur from being a failure, if 
a full attendance of deeply interested 
farmers who kept up a continual lire 
of discussion for some five hours at 
Lawrencctown speaks for success.

The object lesson on mixing and ap
plying spray was eagerly followed by 
a large number of farmers who are 
just determined to give spraying a 
chance. The sale this year of over one 

I hundred pumps in the vicinity of 
I Lawrencetown is sufficient to prove 
1 that our orchardists are expecting to 
■^rv for good fruit.
^^BRfter this, the crowd numbering over 
^^^Hundred, repaired to the hall where 

discussion was continued by 
^Kri'. John Hall, J. E. Shafner, H. 
^^^■Longlcy, E. K. Leonard and oth

■ The subjects of insecticides, tree 
Pl^^ectors, etc., being then taken up, 

it was finally agreed that the promo 
tors of these articles and preparations 
claimed too much for them.

The subject of the mysterious drop
ping of apples, Kings especially, after 
they had set in 1902, was fully, dis
cussed, the only theory being ad
vanced by Prof. Sears, that it xvas 
due to a fungus disease of the apple 

Hlfci, which pte or xveakened the stem 
that the little apple dropped. 

^^^This discussion occupied the whole 
of the afternoon session.

In the ‘evening some twenty ladies 
occupied the platform xvith about one 
hundred and fifty in the audience. 

■, v After an address of welcome by Mr.
Aohn Hall delivered in his usual 
*uppy manner, and abiy replied to by 
Col. Spurr, President of N. ti. Fruii 
Growers’ Association, the work of the 
exening xvas begun by a lecture on 
pruning with stereoptican views, bv 
1‘rof. Sears. By illustrations the Let 
urer showed the habit of bearing of 
fruit trees by the alternate scars of 
fruit spurs, the different methods of 
pruning young trees to form the head 
or top and the different wavs of cut- 

. ting off branches.
In speaking of tools he „ warned 

« against the use of the two edged 
ht w, adx’ocating a rather coarse saw 

^ of about ten teeth to the inch.
$ In regard to the time of pruning, 

lie quoted J. H. Hale, the great 
Georgia fruit grower as pruning xvhi..- 
picking fruit in the autumn.

E. K. Leonard gave a very practical 
talk on beef raising.

Ha w ould have a grade shorthorn 
cow and pure bred bull. Would let 
the calf suck three or four months, 
would not put him on skim milk un
til his stomach was strong enough to 

i digest some meal or grain that would 
i jjànke up for the loss of the Tat produ- 
^ -cing cream. Feed for growth th» first 
W and second winters and turn off the 

third, feeding for fat all winter.
^ E. J. Elliott gaxe a very eloquent 
Header on Exhibition which will be pub- 

^B^ied on pâtre four of next issue. He 
BjLfollowrd by F. E. Cox, who out- 

scheme for private prizes for 
q which wrou!d be 
hire. Mr. Cox of- 
1, the A. Co. F. 
f*t SIO ns second 
Archibald offered 
The sehfeme wil’ 

prize lists. Presi- 
boke .on the good 
l w’hich the meet

BARGAINSIt is understood Mr. Frusvi 11I oun o'clock, sliiirp,
the following property, viz. miO.ie nnre 13 j ears old. 1 ) loi - hay and straw, 

l-l sheep, 1 spring tooih h mow. I mower, 
plows, lake1, fork-, shovels, one sit bob
sleds, two waggon-, harnesses, two ~!eigh 
also household furnishings, con.-d-ting 
lounge-», tables, -chairs, 2 oak nx-kCis. 1 baby 
waggon. 1 baby’s sleigh 2 <;rit.s (one 1 irgi- a- d 
one sun.ll). c-Jirpt ts, curtain pole-, bunds, silver- I 
ware, vases, dishes, water sets. ehaitiV r s. ts. | 
(» lamps, picurei and ot lier articles too numer
ous to mention. 1‘usiiivu sale 

TERMS.—3 months wiih «pprox ed security.
X. K. Clll TK, Amiin-nccr

—I he death of Capt. Frederick 
l’iieusant, Assistant Marine Supt. of 
the U. A. li., took place at Yarmouth* 
last Thursday. Ho was G3 years old, 
a native of New Brunswick and w as 
connected ■for many years with boats 
between

CURTAINSWHITEWEARot -
Vv>r-

. Our Curtain stock is complete and xvc can 
you money on curtains.

In Hemp, Union, 
All-Wool and Tapestry

savOur Whitewear far excels any we have ever 
shown. Night robes from 39c. up.St. John uud Digby. He 

leaves a widow, two sons and two 
daughters. The body xvas taken to St. 
John for interment. JOHN LOCKETT & SON.CARPETS, l—It i* stated by a correspondent to 
an exchange that a man by the name 
of Ambrose Sabeuns living at l*ort 
Lome, the father of twenty-nine 
children, fourteen by his first xvife, 
and fifteen by hià second wife. The 
father is fixing, a hale and hearty 
and the children are nfl living except 
one, who died during the past winter, 
the youngest and about two years old 
.it the time of death.

—A wise departure is being male L\ 
ihf D. A. R. management in con 
strutting the nexv station house at 
Kent ville without a bar room. I he 
ixeulville correspondent to the Hera>d 
ays:—To think of Kentville yt.-.lion 
ithout a bar room seems almost as 

innatural as dissociating the name of 
the town itself from the devil's hal 
acre. Kentville, rum and the devil's 
lalf acre to outsiders are synonymous, 
any one of the three habitually pass 
or the name of our town.

—The property of the Nova Scotia 
Breduce and Supply Co. was sold b\ 
lie sheriff at the court house, Kcnt- 

. ille on the lhth inst. A large number 
>i the stockholders and others 
present, 
oariister,
■)e subject to the mortgage, which 
amounted to ÿ'3Ô,U0U. He made a bid 
J -560,001 for the property. Sir Fred
rick Borden advanced the bid one dol 
ar, and the property was knocked 
Sown to him for that sum, >585,002.

—1 he Bear River Telephone says:— 
The 'I armbuth and Digby Tram Co. 
lave had their charter amended ut the 
event session of the Legislature, from 
vhich we may suppose it is still in 
xistence. A trolley line along the 
hore of St. Mary’s Bay has always 
jeen regarded by us as one of the 
ure things of tho future.. Hoxv many 
>f- the present day will live to see it, 
s rather a discouraging problem. Wo 
ire glad, howexer, to notice That the 
egislative end of the business is being 
ittended to,

—The MacLean newspapers of Mon- 
real and Toronto—The Hardware and 
fetal Merchant, the Canadian Grocer, 
he BookseVer and Stationer and The 

)ry Goods Review—haxe introduced a 
lepartment of adx-ertising suggestion 
nd cniticism, edited by \V. Arthur 

Lydiatt, late of Printer’s Ink, Nexv 
fork, and business men who desire 
aodern and x’aluable suggestions re
garding adxertising cannot do better 
Kan read this department in one of 
hese papers. The time has come 
vhen a knowledge of adx-ertising meth
ods is essential to success in business.

—Apropos of the way the Canada 
ncmperance Act is enforced in Bridge- 
own and some other places, we quote 
he following from the Port Hood 
reetings:—During 1902, according to 

'*>. Ledbetter's report 82,000 worth of 
iquor was destroyed at North Svd- 
lev and the number pf liquor dealers 
educed from 58 to 28, A 
onvictions for second offense were nl- 
o secured. All this was done under 
he provisions of the Scott Act. To. 
eize liquors and destrov them is -the 

effective way of driving the dpal- 
rg out qt busgiifiss. This periodical 
'ning (a/wavA4 -C%st offences) is 
biggest

PLUMBING! ;Carpet Squares,
Floor Oilcloths, 4-4, 6-4, 8-4. THE IfiVERHESS RAILWAY 

HID COAL CO Y,PLUMBING! SEEDS!In all the latest Sanitary Improve- ; ïcible 

meats,
CfiPE BRETONINVERNESS,

Oilcloths, Miners and Shippers of the 
celebrated ’We have a stock of reliable See d 

which will be sold at lowest prices.Heating: and Ventilating | i INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NONE BETTER)

Sereentt!, Run-of-Mioe, Slack.
----------- Plush

Stoves and Ranges Tablecloths
In Grass Seeds we have Timothy (best rccleancd), Alslke, Red, Crim

son, Lucerne or Alfalfa Clovers, Red Top, Lawn Grass, etc.

Also a complete line of Field and Garden Seeds, comprising Barley, 
Oats, Buckwheat, Wheat, Corn, I’cas, Turnips,. Mangols, Rape 
Seed, Ensilage Corn, Onion Sets and all small garden seeds.

>sS

fSSI
BhS6

»First-via»* L' ih for Domt-sllc 
i*ec! >'.-nni imrpases.

of the latest patterns

Shirtings, •
Sheetings, One ton Vitriol and 500 lbs. Paris Green in time for spraying.

BUNKED COAL.Job work a specialty.
Shippûji: facilities tho mot-t modeni tpye 

< of steamers and sailing vessels.
Apply to

The Inverness Railway A^foal Co, 
Inverness, (aye Ereive,

Wm. Pkiiiie, Agent. Pu t Hretlrgs, C. B.
(Trio. ïinîoAK & ro..~HRHfax, V. 8., 

G' ncral hales Al vm> fur Nova s-'cc-tie, New 
Bruns., ivk and Prii.ee Ed wind I.-lcid. tr

R. ALLEN CROWE. g :.

..

1

all
Complete line of Groceries, including Flour and Meal.Table Linens,

Cotton and — 
Linen Towels the

Curtain Scrim,
White Counterpanes,

A few good Trunks. *
Also “Banner Chop” Tea.

Mr. Drysdale, of Halifax, 
stated that the sale would O- Hi. PIG-GOTT.PORTLAND

«MUTUAL LIFE 7-V

, jf ■

--0F- 
NEW YORK;: J

Reasons why 
You should buyL;« .... ,.W

?&’^ Je.......**
INSURANCE IN FORCE IN CANADA, 

#27,447,734, 
a gain of Two Millions during 1902.

m ittbe Sfandarda

CALCINE PLASTER; j

Sewing machine! m,-sMmL ' x V"A

mESTATE
■MANAGER, iso the STANDARD 

stit. hing in the same U 
two on other machine?, 

use the S't VNDAltD docs most beautiful 
hemstitching i

Because tin STANDARD has a rutiler that 
pleats as xxt-11 as gathers.

Because the fcTAN J> \RD does 
work than .any other make.

B:c.xiWe have in stock a large lot of 
the above Cement and Plaster 
Guaranteed the best, and at low" 
prices.

Halifax. '•uMl 1CARD OF THANKS

I M
Wo wish to thank all those xvho so 

ably assisted us in our fire of Mon- GEO. S. DAVIES. NEW GOODS more kitdi ofThe Tudbope 
Carriage Co.

R. SHIPLEY. iso lho STANDARD runs 75 per cent, 
lighter than old style machines, 
use the STANDARD does nt break i bread 
when run ba< kward. First s'itch perfect 
xvithout holding - nds of thread-1. 
iso the STANDARD nftikcR less i o 
than other machines oxvinir to the rota 
motio4_and being ball-bearing.

—AT THE —Yours Truly,
Bridgetown, April 22ad, 1903.J. II. HICKS & SONS.

SggBRIDGETOWN CLOTHING STOBE
T

Good land is all right, but the 
next thing is good imple
ments. Go to the

P>f|
;;s: a*?? I

1

The largest stock of Ready
made Clpthlng In town.

«•Call, examine, and get our prices 
before you buy.

We cut fine for Cash.

I can sell THE STANDARD ,4 
low figures.W •

kx W. A. CHESLEY.Bridgetown Foundry Co.
Bridge'Granville St.They will supply you with 

all the farming utensils you 
require. Our Spring Tooth 
Harrows have no ■ equal. 
Don’t forget that we make 
the leading . Plows on the 
rûarket.

JjrftiDcerowk fdy. 1Vjv ‘ ..i“ - - I 15,000 Jobs each year.
The largest output of any Car

riage Company in Canada.
Up-to-date in every particular.

A. O. BROWN.ihiii LAWExI COTT
EGGS FOB HATCHING!number of Permanent and transieni 

may be accommodated at tl 
and conveniently locat^| 
Church 8truct4N4iP2j^^^® 
Terms 
etress.

fm

Pure bred White Wyandottes for sale, 50c per 
setting of thirteen. Also 2 bed-room suits. 1 
bureau with glass, 1 fancy whatnot, half doz. 

n 11 th „ -, — dinning-room chairs. 1 wickerwork hall stand..Our “Bluenose Plows are O.K. a lot oMrame4 -“c,ure8 voris_loNT; ^“k^on. N. H. PHINNEY & CO.Bridge- Gompany, Ltd.
BRANCHES iTTV/tMOr AND NEW GERMANY.

___• M

gQ ÜMESSF.NGF.R.
Secretary. 22nd, 1903Lawrencetown, AjClarence, March 11th.
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